
PLANS FOR Lament
Ctmmtsdn Wi!ox Iutii antral BillitU

CcBeerninjr. Oltrtlr.nd 0nclTe.

REDUCTION OF RATE 1$ SECURED

Notyl KfTort o flnnm Kelirnaka ly
Cnrr)ln I)lnpln (if Vnrlnni Altrl-cnltur- nl

' Product IletiTen
Omntm and the Dealltinllon.

Major R. 8. Wilcox, department com
mandor of the Grand Army of the Republic,
has ltauod general order No. 4, which hat
spaclat reference to the thirty-ntt- h national
encampment of the order. The eaamandor
states that a rate of 21.60 for the round
trip between Omaha and Cleveland haa been
secured and that the special train bearing
the department officers will leavo Omaha
over 'the Northwestern railroad Saturday,
fioptombfr 7, at 6 p. m., arriving In Chicago
at 7M0 the next morning, whence they will
go to Cleveland, O., over the Lake Shoro.
This train will not only carry the officers
and delegates of tho Grand Army of the
Republic, but the omccrs and delegates of
tho Woman's Relief corps, the Ladles of the
Grand Army of tho Republic and the Sons
of Veterans. Tho commander desires all
Nebraslians who expect to visit Cleveland
during tho encampment to take this train,
as he wishes to mako the showing from this
state as large as possible.

SIhmv .NrlirnnliH Products.
Kor several days previous to the depart

ure of tho train there will be conalderablo
work among tho old soldiers of the state to
bring together the bist of tho agricultural
products of the state, as It 1 the Intention
of the departmental omccrs not only to
decorate the special train profusely with
bunting and banners, but to show to the
vetorans from nil parts of the country what
Nebraska can do when It comes to raising
fruit, vegetables and grain. An especially
strong effort will bo mado to show what
this statn can do when other parts of the
country aro nurfcrlng from drouth.

Tho departments of Colorado, Utah,
Idaho, Montana and Wyoming have been
Invited to join the.Nebraskans at Omaha to
proceed to tho encampment In special
(rains, arriving at the encampment simul
taneouBly. Such a union of forces would
bring to tho meeting ouo of tho largest
bodies of delegates and visitors to arrlvo
together and would lend considerable Im-

portance to the delegations which would
not obtain should they arrive separately.

Tho commander has solcctsd aa Nebraska
headquarters rooms In tho Hollcuden hotel,
where tho national headquarters are estab-
lish and tho headquarters of the Nebraska
Woman's Relief corps will be at the same
hotel. At these headquarters will be main-
tained a register where it Is desired to
record the names of all Nubraskans at the
encampment, together with their address
while In tho city, so that former comrades
nud friends will have little troublo In lo-

cating them.
Tho commander has paid a personal

visit to Cleveland nnd finds that tho local
committees have provided adequate space
and tents 'for tho free entertainment of
those who do not desire to rent rooms at
hotels. Those who will take, advantago of
tho freo entertainment are requested to
communicate with the adjutant general of
the department and will be eipected to
bring blankets with thorn. Those desiring
quarters at hotels will address James
Hayr, Chamber of Commerce, Cleveland, O.

State Encampment.
Referring to the annual reunion of the

tate, which will bo held at Hastings, Au-
gust 26 to 31, the commander announces a
local committee of arrangements, to con-
sist of J. J. Buchanan, general manager;
T. J, Creeth, secretary and quartermaster;
A. H. Creancer, treasurer; John W. Plckene,
M. Levy and William M. bownean, board
of directors. At this reunion will be
joined not only the members of the Grand
Army of tho Republlo and auxiliary or-
ganisations, but also the soldiers of tho
Spanish-Americ- an war. The orders stato
that tho cltlxene of Hastings are prepared
to make tho reunion one of the most pleas-
ant and satisfactory of any hsld In tho
state.

The commandor announces the appoint-
ment of Mr. Neubaruer of Sidney as chief
muttering officer, and Increases his staff by
the appointment of aides as follows: John
Ett'er, ' South Omaha; John Henderson,
Omaha; David Oard, Ord; John Petors,
Albfon; William Spade, Juniata; S. C.
Mullen, Lexington; J. F. Heine, Hooper;
W. H. Thllleo, Ayr; C; O. Musser, Miller;
I). II. Ball, Omaha.

FIRECRACKER CAUSES DEATH

Saul Solomon of North Platte Die.
at Hospital la Tala

Oltr.

The cannon firecracker haa claimed an-
other victim.

Saul Solomon of North Platte died at the
Presbyterian hospital from blood-poisoni-

caused by flrocracker burns.
Om July 3 Mr. Solomon waa burnt on the

hip. by tho premature explosion of a giant
firecracker. The wound, did not yield to
treatment and blood-poisoni- set In.
Early this week tho injured man was
brought to Omaha and placed under the
caro of surgeons at the Presbyterian hos-
pital.

Mr. Solomon waa about 25 years of age
and was employed as a cleric In North
PlatU.

She Didn't Wear m Mask.
But bar beauty was completely hidden by

sores, blotches and pimples till she used
Bucklen's Arnica Balve. Then they van-lahe- d,

as will all eruptions, fever sores,
bolls, ulcers, carbuncles and felons from
Us use. Infallible for cuts, corns, burns,
scalds and piles. Curo guaranteed. 25c at
Kuhn St Co.

Oklahoma ICxcnralon.
July 16 tho Rock Island Route will sell

round trip tickets to nil points In Okla-hpm- a
at rato of one fare, pIub two dollars.

Tickets' will be good for 30 days from date
of sale and permit of atop-ovo- on thogoing trip. This will be your last opportu-
nity to see that country before it Is thrownop?n'for settlement on August .

Remember that tho Rock Island Routo
Is the short line to Oklahoma nnd the only
one having through car Bcrvlce. Tickets
and full Information at Rock Island city
ticket office, 1838 Parnnm St., Omaha, Neb.

Dance TmilBht.
Jolly Eight's lively ball this evening,

Washington hall, 18th and Hsrney streets;
ftno orchestra; a grand good time for you.
Gents, 25c; welcome.

WANTED A star tea, cigar and spice
salesman, with an established trade In
these goods In Nebraska. Large salary to
tho right man. II. C. FISHER, Chicago.

6end articles of incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee.
We will give them proper legal Insertion.
Telephone 238.

Popular prices win popular favor. Hay-de- n

Bros., with an ad on page 7.

Publish your legal notices la The Weekly
Be. Telephone 238.

JOHN SMITH ANDHIS PENSION

Genera! Delli-pr- Clerk nt the Pout-offi- ce

Una a Problem
to Hnlvc.

This Is a story of John Smith.
Not ho who mode Pocahontas known to

fame, nor he who added luster to the arms
of Cromwell, but a man who sought repu-
tation even In the cannon's mouth as a
member of the Ninth Indiana cavalry and
who as a result Is now a pensioner on tho
rolls of tho United States,

There was only one John Smith on the
rolls of Company A of that regiment, so It

as not necessary to number them, as
was done In some companies. I'V.r this
reason the pension rolls show him as plain
John Smith. There was another, perhaps
several other, John Smiths In the union
army, but only one other has since removed
to Omaha and secured a place on the rolls
of the pension office at Des Moines. For
years the first John Smith has drawn his
pension every quarter from tho Omaha
postofflcc, applying at the general delivery
window for tho same, and It has been
handed to him without question. Yesterday
morning when he called for his mall, ex
pcctlng to receive an envelope containing
836, the usual amount, the general delivery
clerk showed him two envelopes from the
pension office at Des Moines, both addressed

to John Smith and both, presumably,
containing a check from the pension agent.

Sold tho clerk' 'Here are two letters
from the pension office for John Smith.
Apparontly they are not both Intended for
you. If you can tell which Is yours you
can have It, but you cannot hove both."

The pensioner then appealed to the dep-
uty postmaster, who Interviewed tho gen
eral delivery clerk.

"Vrs, Bald she, "this man has received
a letter from the pension agency nt Des
Molnos for a long time, but here are two,
and I do not know which one to give" him."

Tnklng both letters, tho assistant-- called
upon tho penslonor to stato the service ho
had seen and the amount of pension drawn.
Then he handed him ono of the letters ad
dressed to John Smith. It was for tho
other John and contained but $24. Then
tho other envclopo was opened and John
Smith, the original, was justified, for tho
enclosed papers corresponded exactly with
his statement. When tho other John Smith,
who fought and bled on battlefields un
known, receives his pension this quarter
ho will find tho envelope opened and will
discover another member of his Illustrious
and widely distributed family la tho city.

TEACHER ASKS A REHEARING

II lull School Committee AVI 11 Con- -
alder Claim of One of Dismissed

High School Instructors.

There will be a special meeting of the
high school committee of the school vboard
Monday. When the board decided to
change tho hours of employment of tho
High school teachers, requiring each to hear
recitations six periods each day Instead of
five, as formerly, Member W. F. Johnson
saw an opportunity to reduce tho .corps of
High school teachers by dropping nine from
the rolls. The majority of the members of
the high school commlttco recommended
the dismissal of six. This was done, and
among them was dropped a teacher whoso
friends started a crusade against members
of tho board, and especially Mr. Johnson,
who was considered by them responsible
for the reduction of the force. Tho matter
was referred to tho high school committee,
which will confer with Mr. Johnson regard-
ing tho matter Monday.

Tho committee on ventilation and lighting
of buildings early in tho spring decided to
mako a thorough overhauling of the plants
In several of tho houses where complaints
of bad service had been mode. It started
the investigation looking to a change in tho
system, but found that they-coul- secure no
accurate data upon which to work unless
the plants were In operation. It was fur-
ther decided that It would not bo advlsablo
to start the plants during tho summer' vaca-
tion, ao tho matter will bo deferred until
after the opening of tho school year. The
committee believes that there will be time
sufficient to permit the changes to be made
botwecn tho opening of the school year and
tho advent of cold weather.

Tum right to naae 7 and .rend our ari mH
como Saturday. Hayden Bros.

LAIC IS OKOUOJI.

On the Milwaukee Rnilwanr.
For a short or a long vacation tho beau-

tiful lake offers the most economical yet
delightful outing that Is available for
Omaha people.

Quickly and easily reached from Omaha
via the Milwaukee railway, altitude almost
2,000 feet, air always cool and invigorating.
A beautiful, clear, deep lake with high
sboros ptcturcsquoly timbered with hard
wood trees. Excellent fishing, boating and
bathing. Moderate-price- d but good' hotels.
This la a list of advantages not to be equaled
Full Information cheerfully furnished at
the Milwaukee railway city office. 1501 Far
nam etreet. F. A. NASH, O. W. A.

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.

Via the Milwaukee Railway.
July 23, 24 and 25, Omaha to Chicago

and return, $14.75.
July 4, 6 and 6, Ctnclnaatl and return,

122.50.
July E, 8 and 7, Detroit and return, $22.
July to, 21 and 22, Milwaukee and return.

$16.75.
Low rates to summer resorts.
City ticket office. 1504 Farnam st. Tel. 284.

Additional Accommodations.
On account of tho very low rates made to

Colorado points
THE UNION PACIFIC

has placed In service another through Pull-
man alecper on train No. 3 for Denver,
leaving Omaha at .4: 25. p, m. dally, and con
tinuing until September 10.

A tourist sleeper will also he attached
to this train for Denver, July 6 , 13, In-

clusive.
This service affords passengers the very

best accommodations with the greatest pos
elble comfort.

Reservations ehould be made as far In ad-
vance as possible.

New city ticket office. 1324 Farnam street.
Tel. 316.

The Limited nnd Luxury.
Both start from Chicago the Limited at

5:30 p. m. dally nnd the luxury enloved bv
passengers on this train at the same hour.
it requires twenty-fou- r hours for the trip
to New York, during which thev hnvn
everything at their command which tho
resources of the Pullman company ns oar
builders and the Pennsylvania Lines as tho
standard Railway of America ran furnlah.
1L R. Dcrlng, 248 South Clark St., Chi
cago, win uook you for a trio on this train
upon application.

Our prices are nover beyond your reach.
Read our ad on page, 7. Hayden Bros.

ON TUB NORTHWESTERN LINE.

Cheap Excursions.
$16.75, Milwaukee and return. July 20. 21

and 22.

Chicago and return, $14.75, July 23, 24, 25.

Very low rates tn the nuffnln ,ifin,iiin
City ticket office, 1401-140- 3 Farnam street.

Dr. Lord bss returned. Office. Paxton
block; hours, 2 to 4 Telephone, 33.

Dr. R. D. Mason, rectal aursery.Rrown blk

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: RATfBDAT, jrLY 1, inoi.
RELLEY, ST1GER & CO,

Anothsr 3atsrdsj f Ipeciil Hsiiirj aid
TJidtmiar Etrraiu

FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Our Entire Line of I.mlle Fancy
rnrnmili nt Cost Many Exclu-

sive Styles nt Your
Own I'rloc.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S MID-SU-

MER UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY
At 15c two for 2Sc. Our entire line of

ladles' ecru lisle thread silk finished vests.
Low neck, square or V neck, genuine bar
gain, 25c and 35c qualities.

At 25c. Our entlru Hue of ladles' white
llslo vests, lowneck, sleeveless or short
sleeves. Kneo pants with lace trimmings
to match. Real bargains.

At 50c. Ladles' Bilk vests, fancy yokes,
fancy drop-stltc- h fronts with lace trim
mlugs. New patent shield In pink and
blue. Very nice quality In white or cream
silk, This lino on counter for Saturday's
sale.

At 50c. Our ladles' $1.00 lisle union suit,
extra quality, broken sizes, In ecru or
white. Lowneck, sleovelusB, knee length.
Beautifully finished. Ono of our specials.

Boys' summer balbrlggan shirts and
drawers. Shirts, high neck, long or short
sleeves. Drawers, nnklo or kneo length,
well made. Sizes 24 to 34. Only 25a each.

At 15c two for 25c. For ladles' fast
black seamless hose. Double kneo, hel and
too. Fully worth 25c pair.

At 35c thrco for $1.00. Ladles' fancy
drop-stltc- fast black lisle thread hose
A very protty lino of red and blue with
silk clocks. New French stripes. Fine
black cotton with maco soles. A splendid
nno or black gnuio llslo thread hose
This line has no equal.

At 25c. Misses' blnck ribbed lisle thread
hoso Doublo knee, heel nnd toe. Fine and
fully worth 36c pair. Sizes, 5 to 8H.

Misses' fancy hoso. All new novelties
Very stylish and dressy. Black or red lace
lisle, fancy silk clocks. All sizes. Only COo
a pair.

Our entlro stock of ladles' fancv nara.
sols at cost. Ad opportunity to buy soloct
styles and a very handsome parasol at
your own prico. .

KELLBY, STIQER & CO.,
Cor, 16th and Farnam,

RELIC OF FREMONT CAMPAIGN

Republican Pnrty Dadite Printed In
1BOU Is In the Possession of

Iluok Keith.

A republican badge gotten up In the first
campaign of the party In 1856 is being ex-
hibited by Buck Keith. It Is printed on a
wldo ribbon of pink nnd whlto silk, which
Is as fresh and bright aa If pcrfoctly now.
Printed on tho ribbon are tho names of John
C. Fremont and W. L. Dayton, candidates
respectively for president and vice presi-
dent, and the following:

If I am elected to that high office forwhich your partiality has nominated me I
will endeavor to administer the government
according to the truo spirit of the consti-tution as Interpreted by the great men whoframed and.ndoptcd It and Tn such a way
as to preserve both liberty and tho unionJ. C. Fremont.

Tho present owner of this badgo says that
It wob formerly tho property of tho late
Senator M. L. Hayward.

A WOMAN TO KB PRETTY

Must Have Luxuriant and Glossy Hair,
No Matter What Color.

The finest contour of a female face, the
swoetost arallp of a female mouth, loses
something If the head Is crowned with acant
hair. Scant and falling hair, It Is now
known, Is caused by a parasite that burrows
Into the scalp to the root of tho hair, where
It saps tho vitality. The little white scales
the germ throws un In burrowing nr. iii.t
dandruff. T,o curo dandruff permanently,
una, ana 10 siop railing nair, that germ
must bo killed. Nowhrn'a H rnirMA n. en
tirely new result of the chemical laboratory,
aesiroys tne aandrurr germ, and, of course,
stops tho falling hair and cures baldness.
When you kill tho crerm vnn rm'l hno v- .-

dandruff or thin hair. "Destroy tho cause,
you remove me cnoct. '

There Is an ad on page 7 that will In-

terest you. U'b Hayden Bros.'
Cheap Summer Excursions Via Illi-

nois Central R. n.
St Paul and return, July 10-3- . $12.65
Minneapolis ana return, July ... 12.C5
Duluth and return, July 10-3- 1 16.95
unicago nnd return. July 23-2- E 11.75
Loulsvlllo nnd return, August ... 21.50
iiunaio ana return, every day 25.75

Circuit tours via Great Lakes to Buffalo
and Intermediate points. Stateroom .
served In advance. Call at city ticket office,
1402 Farnam Btreet for particulars, or ad-
dress W. H. Brill, D. P. A., I. C. R. R
Omaha, Neb.

Special to Winona Lnke for K. P. C. V.
Convention.

For accommodation of dpWatoa unit
others attending Y. P. C. U. convention at
wmona iaKe a special train will leavo
Chicago Union Station 1:30 n. m. .Tnlv 91
over Pennsylvania Lines nnd arrive park
cntranco at Winona Lake 4:30 p. m. Low
faro tickets to Winona Lako will bo sold
for tho special and regular trains. Got
particulars rrora 11. u. Dcrlng, A. G. P,
Agt., 248 South Clark St., Chicago.

A Swell Train Via MaKnrn Falls.
The Special, a magnificent

new trnln of the Michigan Central. "The
Niagara Falls Routo," leaves Chicago dally

:uu p. m., serving dinner, arriving Buf-
falo 7:45 next morning via Niagara Falls.
Send 4 ccntB postage for Illustrated

souvenir. O. W. Rugglcs, Gen'l
Pass'r and Tkt. Agt., Chicago.

Tel Jed Snkol.
Annual picnic nt Howell. Neh.. Siindtw.

July 21. Tickets nt very low round trip
rates fpr sale by the committee. Special
train leaving Omaha Webster street station
8:00 a. m., returning leave Howell In tho
evening.

It All Ran Out
at tho top. It was so hot yesterday thattho mercury In our hit? thermometer allran out at tho top. The cause of thtH Isour red-h- prices. You sec, we'ro not In
tho trust and mako our own prices andyou know wo always make them lowenough, ou can't set us to Join ft trutWhen we buy kooiIs nnd pay for themthey're ourB, and we'll sell 'em for whatwe plense, ,
fjeui Cutarrh Powder ;toc
Temptation Tonic 7fio
W cst's llriiln nnd Srrrr Treatment.17o
Stuart's Illackberry Ualsam, 35c size .... 20cjh riic ueniriiica igj
25c tni White Hose Glycerine Boap .... Via
25c Carter's Little Liver Pills lie
26c Vegetable Cothartlc Pills i5o

iouon uooi, iansy ana 1'ennyroyal
Pills i m

25c Hire's Iloot Beer (senulne) iSc
II Cramer's Kidney and Liver Cure .... 75a
51 Peruna (special price by dozen) .... 7Sc
35c Castorla tklnd you have always

uuusui;

SCHAEFER'S Cut Price
Drua Store.

Tel. 747. 8. W. Cor. lUth ana Chicago.
Goods delivered KKJCB to any part of city.

BANK BOOK AND MONEY LOST

Funds of the Ynniia Women's OhrU-tln- n

Association llmpped
on the Street.

Mlts Agnes Ferguson, general secretary of
the Young Womeil's Christian association,
while tin her way to the Commercial Na-
tional bank with the day's proceeds of tho
association luncheon Thursday afternoon
tost the association bank book with $19 In
currency folded Inside of It. She missed
the book Just as sho entered the bank, and
though sho retraced her steps Immediately,
a distance of less than half n block, It was
not to bo found. The markings on tho book
would enable the finder to return It to Its
owner, were he disposed to do so, but thus
far nothing has been heard of It. Tho loss
has been reported to the police.

The several hundred dollars to the asso-
ciation's credit In the bank will be In no
danger on account of th"b loss.

If your brain won't work right and you
miss the snap, vim and energy that was
once yours, you should take Prickly Ash
Bitters. It cleanses the system and In-

vigorates both body and brain.

Yellowstone l'nrk Kxcnrslon,
If you would llko to Join a personally

conducted excursion to Yellowstone park,
to leavo Omaha Tuesday, August 20, write
to J. Francis, general passenger agent,
Burlington Route, Omaha; and rccolve,
about July 20, booklet giving full Informa-
tion.

Cost (about $90) Includes exery expense
of the trip railroad fare, sleeper both
ways, meals, hotels and stage transporta-
tion.

Slilrlt Lake Lake Okohojl.
conveniently reached via Illinois Central
railroad from Omaha. The only road hav-
ing both morning and evening service to
above points. Low rates. For particulars
call at city ticket office, 1402 Fnrnam street.

Lnke Okohojl.
Tho Ideal summer resort. Quickly and
easily reached from Omaha via the Milwau-
kee railway, tho only through line.

City, office, 1604 Farnam street.

Footwear
What to wpar on the feet.
That Is tho question.
It Is easily answered if you know Borosls.
They don't hurt.
Sorosls aro that $5.00 value which cost

$3.60 always.
Sold only In-th- modern,

women's shoo store In tho Karbach block.
A maid always In attendance shines vnur

shoes free.

C3.50 O.50 C3.50
orosis ,iPhoe O tore

203 South 15th Street,
Frank Wilcox. Usssiit,

Send for catalogue.

LET,' US PANT YOU
Saturday we will sell TTlfkn'a lint.

cotton pantsfor 25c. Better ,oncs 48c, 69c,
sc. i.io, ii.ou, 11.75. $1.00,, $2.60, $3.00,

and 13.RO. Thit 1H..r Anm . . -
' u "m as iiue asany merchant tailor will make to order

for from $10 to $12. Besides there are n few
specials for Saturday. Boys' wool mixed
knoo pants, 13c. Manhaltan white shirts,
clean, perfect. 48c. Fancy stripe socks,
high colors, Cc. Choice of all tho chil-
dren's wash suits, 10c. Sizes run from 3
to 8 years old. Men's bib overalls, 25c.noys overalls, 20c. Corduroy knee pants,
35c. Men's suspenders, 7c. All wool puro
worsted bulls of men's clothes, $1.65.
Boys' underwear, 9c. And other articles
too numerous to mention, nt equally low
prices, nt The Guarantee Clothing Co's.
Soiling Out 8ale, 1516-1- 8 Capitol Avenue,
near Bennett's.

P. S. Saturday Night storo Is opon until
10 p. m.

On the Links High- -

Balls Made Harmless
Society haa taken to golf nnd becomo en-

thused over Its attractions In a way notpreviously known In the annals of outdoor
recreations. This Scottish game hasbrought with It a knowledge of the high-ba- ll

nnd Its proper use at the club house
after the fatigues of tho game.

If liquor must bo taken It la robbed of
harmful effects If diluted with WHITE
ROCK or In the form of a "hlgh-bnll- ,' as
It Is called. To bo perfect a high-ba- ll

should always be made with

White Rock Water
Put Up In pints or quarts. Delivered In

the city,

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
10th una Fnrnam Sis.

GREAT
CLEARANCE

LADIKS SHOES AND OXFOIU)S-- Vlc kid .

and patent leathers, turns and welts, tan
and black, divided Into three f Q
lots values T3.60, J2.E0 and Vy tlC$2.00 Saturday, 12.18, 11.69....
MEN'S SHOES Tan and black, welts only,
some with vesting tops,

lines
values up to 14.50, broken 1.98
SATURDAY Misses' and children's shoes,

broken llr.es, half price. '

AIRY GARB FOR TRAMP

Stents Linen Suit from llr ni-- f ncttir
Who Would Peril

Illm.

A tramp, very ragged and dirty, called
nt tho Immn nt Peter Uemnrin. IRJifi Vnrili
Fifteenth street, Thursday nfternoon, und
asked for something to eat. Being nloiui

' In tho house Mr. llemocle directed tho
tramp to wait on tho rear porch while he
(Rcmocle) went In to prepare the hnnd- -

, out.
When Mr. Remoclo returned with n cold '

I beef sandwich, n pickle ntid n cup of cot-- .
fco the tramp was gone, and so was a, ,...I. - II .1.11... .1... Iaun ul iiuuii nun aim jusi ar-
rived from the laundry. Mr. Remoclc will
wear his heavy black suit to church next
Sunday.

Painting An Iron Fence
Is not a hard Job but It requires different
paint from that used on wood.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S CO. moke this
kind. It Is called "UOOK nnd BRIDGE"
paint. It ADHERES to any kind of metal
and forms n permanent protection. Sold In
tt and 1 gallon cans, tin buckets
and barrels.

No matter WHAT you want to PAINT,
we sell the paint properly adapted to THE
PURPOSE. OUR SPECIALTY 13 THE
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S MIXED PAINT
FOR THE OUTSIDE OF HOUSES, but we
have S. W. Co. paint In lots and
HUGE BARRELS and cutis, y pur-
pose from painting a bnhy carrt.ngo, bicycle
or bird cage to the painting of n "brown
stono" front or an elevator. ASK FOR
COIHl CARD AND TELL US WHAT YOU
ARE GOING TO PAINT.

Sherman & McConnefl Drug Go.
"The Drug Store on the Corner."

SIXTEENTH AND DODOE ST., OMAHA,

The Chicago Record ,

h.Mol of these Type
writers In daily usa

YOST
If you want typewriter, why not

come first where you can
EVERY OOOD BORT Or TYPE.
WRITER In Its best form!

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIEI
af all kinds for all machlasa.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED.

New Century
The finest catilofut

ever Issued Is
yours for the asklnj.

WrlteoTc.il.

United Typewriter and Supply Co,,
J014 Faraaa flt Omaha.

Paints
The oldest and ono of the most rcllablo

paint housre Is still furnlshlnR tho best
(?rado of goods In tho city. We sell J. W.
MASURY & SONS' MIXED PAINTS, per
gallon, Jl.no. )

VARNISH FLOOR STAINS.
Cherry, oak, mahogany, ebony.

walnut y, pints 20c, pint 35c, quarts CSc.

riooous, per quart, 35c.
Floor wax, Butchers, COc can.
Floor varnish, per quart, $1.00.
Warranted not to crack or turn n.Mt

with water.
Oood paint brush, 25c.

FULLER SB CO.,
mill tJOMlf.H flt,

Poor
Teeth
are noticeable to every one
and spoil your looks.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.
Good Set Teeth ... J3.O0
Gold Filling $1.50 up.

! Taft's Philadelphia Dental Roams
J 1517 Douglas at.

Saturday
we offer unheard prlco conces
Hions in every department
broken lines must go at half
ana less than half price 33 1-

discount on all regular lines
NO WAITING EXTKA SALES-
MEN COOLEST STORE IN
THE ClTY-olc- ctrlc fans all
over the house COME SATUIl-DA- Y

Ltttlo gents' shoes, tnn nnd
black vtel kid, all widths and
sizes $1. 50 value s--

asru.r:iay: ooc
LADIES' SHOES-Tu- rns andwelts vlcl kid nnd all tho patent
leathers, values sr
up to I3.D0. I L
ealo prlco
BOYS' SHOES Patent leathers
worm iis.ou, all --v s--
widths and Blzes, B !

Bale ijrlco
MEN'S SIIOES-T- ans only small sizes,

to Vh, widths AA to C 09

price
pairs, worth J3.50, sale 69c
SATUHDAY Nettleton's swcllest shoes

for men. fall styles, l01.
SATURDAY Foster's, Armstrong's, Eddy

& Webster's nnd other makes latest
productions In ladlos' high grado

The Rochester Shoe Co.,
1515 Dauglas Street 1515.

Our Prices
Again touch Hint responsive economical chord tn every
buyer when such tiny tux is put. on such sterling values.
1IOW DO Til USE I'RICES SUIT YOU?

MEN'S STRAW HATS

Men's straw Fedoras, com-
plete line of sizes, 45c.

MEN'S STRAW HATS

Pannniette Fedoras, plain
or rough straw, 45c.

MEN'S STRAW HATS

Stiff or soft, brim, eight
different styles to select
from, 25c.

BOYS' STRAW HATS

Sailors, all now this year's
patterns, 15c.

BOYS' STRAW HATS

Sailors, und hnlf-a-do.e- n

other styles, each, 20c.

bbbsbbbbbsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbs h a a. ai

the of is we
of

All pur men's suits that were
now

All our men's suits
were 10 and 20, now

All our men's suits that were ?7.50,
now

All our men's suits that were ?S.50
and $10, now

All our men's that were
3, now

All our men's that
were $2.50, now

ah our men's odd suit prints I)
that are worth 4.50 to $0.50,

All our men's flannel suits
were ?u, !j(.o0 and $15, now

All our men's odd flannel
that were $3.50 to $0.50, now

;..,

T -

arrsiOHT ird, I I
Ir A

J. I J

-

All our young men's long odd
were $1.50, 3.50 and $5, now . . . .

. . .t Irtinn mi (tl., ' J

wash
suits

MEN'S HALF H0S-E-
Oood seamless,

cotton hose, 5c.

MEN'S HALF HOSE

Fine Maco fast
10c.

MEN'S HALF HOSE

a large
etc., regular

350 15c.

MEN'S HALF H0S- E-
Fine lisle-threa-

fast 25c.

MEN'S HALF HOSE

tan, split soles,
50c 25c.

IIAynElj' The Greatest
IIAI UCIIS Clearing Sale of

Men's and Boys' Clothing
In History Omaha. This What Call

JReal Marking Down Prices.

$15.00,

Stcin-TJloc- li

trousers

trousers

outing

outing

7.50 "ft
that 10.00 Afn

.3.75 flJEJ

.5.00 yf

..1-5-
0

95c, 1.25
$TUNLCCMtOyr

that
3.75, 5.00, 7:50

pants
1.50, 2.50, 3.50

95c, 1.50, .2.50

Semi Annual Sale in

pur Cloak Departniant

pants that
$2.50,

,; ""'""wiu 111.-1- - j.uur minis
that were 50c to $2.50, now 5C,

IJead ad on page 7. '

Selling the Clothing in Omaha.

HAYDEN BROS.

HAYDENIS

?

colors,

In of
checks,

values,

colors,

In black,

nsa.A:aasmB

75C,

Most

It is surprising to the pcoplc'of Omaha;
surprising to the merchants of Omaha, nnd
surprising to the people that visit Omaha
the prices that we are making on all women's
ready-to-wea- r garments during this sale. Uitas we promised .you at the start that we
would make THAT NO
O.MAIIA COULD TOUCH" Olt
DA JUS CO.ME XEAK we w-il- l live up to our
word and prove it to the satisfuction every
patron. The crowds of people now
in our cloak department are something very
unusual al this season of the vear. T1IE
ritKJKS FOH SATUHDAY A KB LOWER
THAN EVER.

wash waists only
silk waists, worth $5. for

Women's percale wrappers worth
silk Eton jackets worth
underskirts with 2 rallies, $1.00 for

"Women's skirts only
Women's worth up to $25.00,

,.,.. liw.v, ww,

Women's silk and

2.00,

quality

cotton,

variety
stripes,

quality

regular values,

r

j(Ji

45C, ,956

I'KKJES JJTUEll
HOUSE

buying

Women's
Women's

Women's
Women's quality,

.. 7ie

.$1.50
$1.00. for . ; .. 35o

$15.00, for $4.50

25
for only $8.98

,.-- w. VW.klJ
810, on sale at. .$15 and $20

for t 98o

75 sample suits worth up to i?50.00, for $19.50
Wrmwm'u ciill? uI.mvIc ivm-tl- i SI'MIO fur . (RQR

skirts worth .'()

f)

of

Women's serge, cheviot and broadcloth skirts worth 10, for.$5.00
Women's wrappers worth
SATURDAY NIGHT KJ'ECI A l From 7:.'tt) until O.-.I- we will

place on sale 100 dozen wrappers, the $1.50 quality, for.. 49a
Hettcr than even last Saturday's value.

The Liveliest Cloak Department in Omaha.
Read ad on page 7.

HAYDEN BROS,


